嘉 許 及 獲 獎 R E CO G N I T I O N S A N D AWA R D S

扶康會榮獲2013-2014年度「至尊共融機構獎」
Fu Hong Society Receives the
“Supreme Inclusive Organisation Award” in 2013-2014

本會參加2013-2014《有能者‧聘之約章》及共
融機構嘉許計劃，榮獲「至尊共融機構獎」。這
個獎項顯示本會於推動殘疾人士就業及社會共
融理念的努力，獲得社會的肯定和讚揚。
《有能者‧聘之約章》及共融機構嘉許計劃，是
由勞工及福利局聯同康復諮詢委員會、香港社會
服務 聯會及香港 復 康聯會 推出，目的為推 動政
府、商界、公營和資助機構及非政府機構等，透
過參與《約章》計劃，進一步為殘疾人士提供就
業機會，讓他們發揮潛能，自力更生，並鼓勵共融
文化，建立關愛互助的社會。
頒獎典禮於2014年9月6日舉行，本會總幹事陸
慧妍女士連同本會「康姨咖啡室」員工代表李倩
瑩小姐出席領取獎項。本年度共有375間機構參
與計劃，在「至尊」、「優秀」及「同心」三個級別
的獎項中，本會與其他37間機構獲頒最高榮譽的
「至尊共融機構獎」，本會深感榮幸及欣喜。
本會承諾會竭盡所能，推行各種措施積極協助殘
疾人士就業，並按工作性質和實際情況，持續實
踐《約章》以推動殘疾人士就業，宣揚共融文化，
建立關愛互助的社會。

The Society was honoured to receive the “Supreme
Inclusive Organisation” award in 2013-14 Talent-Wise
Employment Charter and Inclusive Organisations
Recognition Scheme. This award is a point of pride and
commends the Society’s efforts in promoting employment
of persons with disabilities and propagating the message
of social inclusion.

The above Scheme was launched by the Labour and
Welfare Bureau in collaboration with the Rehabilitation
Advisory Committee, the Hong Kong Council of Social
Service and the Hong Kong Joint Council for People with
Disabilities. It aims to ally the Government, business sector,
public and subvented bodies as well as non-governmental
organisations to further promote the employment of
persons with disabilities through implementing the Charter. With
concerted efforts, persons with disabilities would thereby be able
to unleash their potential and enhance their self-reliance whereas a
caring, supportive and inclusive society would be built for all.
This year, the Scheme received support from 375 participating
organisations and there were three major awards of recognitions
namely “Partnering”, “Outstanding” and “Supreme” Inclusive
Organisations. Ms Becky Luk , our Executive Director, and Ms Lee Sin
Ying, catering attendant of Madam Hong Cafe attended the award
presentation ceremony held on 6 September 2014. The Society was
very pleased to be one of the 38 organisations receiving the tophonour award of “Supreme Inclusive Organisation”.
The Society pledges to put the Charter into practice through
actively carrying out effective measures to create more employment
opportunities for persons with disabilities and provide them with
timely assistance according to their job nature and actual situation
at work, with a view to promoting inclusive culture and building a
caring and supportive society for all.
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